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I’ve received some very nice
compliments about First Presbyterian
Church lately! Pastor Aaron of the African
Agape Christian Fellowship invited me to
preach at their 11:00 AM worship service on
the last Sunday in June. You may know that
the Agape Church serves refugees and
immigrants in Columbia primarily from
eastern Congo, Rwanda, and Burundi. The
congregation was established with a grant
from the Presbyterian Church’s 1001 New
Worshipping Communities project and is
supported by our congregation’s mission
budget. Pastor Aaron told his congregation,
“First Presbyterian Church and the
Presbyterians care for people they don’t even
know! They do many good things in Africa.”
Through me, he conveyed his thanks to you
for sharing our facilities with the Agape
Church. Members of the congregation
hugged me and shook my hand to express
their thanksgiving.
Another compliment: I’m a member of
the Downtown Rotary Club that meets at
FPC on Thursdays at lunchtime. Rotary, by
the way, is a service club that focuses on
health care, peacemaking, literacy, clean
water, maternal and child health, and
community development. Last Thursday,
June 30, was our Year in Review meeting.
Afterward, two Rotarians told me that they
attributed some of the chapter’s success over
the previous year to the location of the
meetings. They really appreciate the
amenities of the Ramsey Fellowship Center.
We have different categories in our
operating budget--property, mission,
personnel, Christian education, and so forth.
Truth be told, it’s all mission. Light bills

~ Afghan family update
~ Youth Car Wash July30th
… and much, much more.

Read about it TODAY!

and light bulbs are signs that people from
three continents “let their lights shine” at 16
Hitt Street in Columbia. Projectors and
cameras further the mission of Christ’s
Church through humanitarian organizations
that share our values of neighborly concern.
Know that you’re appreciated. Know
that you’re making a difference.

Marvin

Thanks to everyone who participated in the
listening events we held in April. The
facilitators presented a summary of the
listening events to the Session in May.
You can read their summary here.
Our facilitators grouped the feedback
according to our ministry team structure.
Elders will share the feedback most
relevant to their ministry teams with the
teams for consideration and action. If
you have any questions, please contact one
of our pastors or any member of the session.

Marvin

First Presbyterian’s
Vacation Bible School
July 18 - 21, 2022, 5:00 - 7:30 pm

We received thank you notes from Presbyterian Children’s
Homes & Services for our donation of $125 for the Farmington
Campus and $350 for the Columbia Campus, Presbyterian
Mission for our gift of $2,100 for One Great Hour of Sharing,
True North of Columbia for our donation of $250, Rainbow
House for our gift of $250, The Food Bank for Central &
Northeast Missouri for our gift of $375 for the new Central
Pantry and also for our donation of $225, and Voluntary
Action Center for our gift of $1,000.

Dinner provided for participants & volunteers
Open to children 3 years - 5th grade
Questions? Email audraw@fpccolumbia.org
Registration deadline Monday, July 11th
participant
https://forms.gle/CaiPXVLoq8FnQ7vYA
volunteer
https://forms.gle/WJX6FYLvK532t7YN8

First Presbyterian Congregation,
Thank you so very much for your generous
donation during the 2021-2022 season. Your
kindness helped us to house and feed 261
individuals in our community who were
unsheltered and in need of food.
Sincerely,
Laura Bolerjack, for Room at the Inn

Volunteer Link

Happy July
Birthday to…
7 Courtney Clemens
Joyce Lake
Thomas Cooper
8 Dodie Jones
Lindsay Keller
10 Catherine Mayo
11 Lucy Brodhacker
Rebecca Cramer
Adi Felts
Angie Hull
Isabelle Summers
12 Nina O’Brien
14 Caitlin Himmel
Brenda Kinkade
15 Keith Branson
Kelli Buchanan
Adelyn Lilien
Shelle Morris
Ann O’Brien
Rev. Jon Reinink
18 Pat Douty
Allison Shipp-Shively
19 Sally Sharp
21 Stephen Erdel
Harlan Lynn
Michael McCrary
Terry Weston

Participant Link

You are invited to our
VBS Volunteer Meeting
TONIGHT (July 7th @ 6pm)
We still have room if you want to help!

22
23
28
29

Contact Audra—
audraw@fpccolumbia.org

Joan Hahn
Asa Talbott
Kathy Lee
Benjamin Calvert
Kelsey Kibubu

Happy August
Birthday to...
Fifth Sunday Potluck Brunch Worship: July 31
Please join us at 10 am on July 31st for the second of our
Fifth Sunday Brunch Worship services! This casual service
will be in the Ramsey Center and each person/family is
requested to bring a breakfast item or dish to share.

1 Ryan Brodhacker
Dustin Griffith
2 Nicole Montgomery
Shelley Morris
3 Zoe O’Brien
4 Reagan Gramke
5 Ethan Lindsay
6 Nancy Foote
Myra Hancock
Amanda Nell
Rip Shively

Join the FPC Book Club on July 26 at 6:30
pm in The Chez as they discuss Nora Ephron’s
I Feel Bad About My Neck.
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As many of you know, seven-year-old Ellie Hanney has been
at St. Louis Children's Hospital since June 10. Her mother
(Katie) and grandmother (Lynne Schwartze) take turns being
with Ellie at all times. Currently, it looks as though Ellie will
be there for a while longer. There are multiple ways to help
this family - for immediate needs, gift cards for Door Dash,
Visa gift cards for gasoline, and gift cards for grocery stores
would be most appreciated. You can drop these off at the
church office and we'll be sure they get to Ellie's family. There
is also a fund set up at The Callaway Bank for this family's
longer-term needs. And you can pray for this sweet family and
the doctors and nurses who care for Ellie. If you have any
questions, please call Terry Weston at 573-356-0721.

Summer Youth Plans
July
Lunch & Lesson after worship July 10th
(after worship)

The PW Thank You birthday offering
totaled $1,645 this May! Celebrating a century of
Presbyterian Women’s Offering.

PW THANK YOU!
Thank You for preparing, buying, serving, pickup
and delivery, for our Loaves and Fishes mission in
June. Over 120 meals were served.

PW FUN COMING!
AUGUST 7, 3:00-5:00 pm
Ice Cream in the Park
BYOB bring your own bowls.
Family fun at Bethel Park - Flicken Pavilion.

Registration Link: https://forms.gle/
nmjVcyaCCTuDzhXE7
Help with Vacation Bible School July 18 - 21
5:00-7:30 pm
Benefit Car wash July 30 -9-Noon - Benefitting
Unchained Melodies
Registration Link: https://forms.gle/
eb5xW3R6gWEuE9g4A

In light of the Dobbs Supreme Court decision that
overturned Roe vs. Wade, you may be wondering, "What do
Presbyterians think about abortion?" The General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church (USA) has issued several
statements over the past few decades regarding abortion and
reproductive rights. Click here to read passages from
statements issued in 2006 and 1992.

August
Ice Cream Social & Nature Prayer Walk
August 7th - 3:00-5:00 pm

The most comprehensive PC(USA) statement in recent
memory is the "Report of the Special Committee on Problem
Pregnancies and Abortion," adopted by the General Assembly
in1992. Click here to read the entire report.

(In coordination with Presbyterian Women)

Back to school kick-off August 21st
Questions or Ideas:
Audra - audraw@fpccolumbia.org

According to the Book of Order, General Assembly
statements exist to "inspire, challenge, and educate both
church and world." You may find yourself agreeing with these
pronouncements in whole, or in part, or not at all. Know that
agreement with General Assembly statements is not required
for membership in a Presbyterian congregation. All that is
required is faith in Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior.
At the height of the Thirty Years War, an extremely bloody
conflict fueled by religious and political rivalries in Christian
Europe, a Lutheran named Peter Meiderlin penned this pithy
quote in a tract on Christian unity:
In Essentials, Unity.
In Non-Essentials, Liberty.
In All Things, Charity.

Can you help? Registration form:
https://forms.gle/eb5xW3R6gWEuE9g4A

Deciding what's essential and what is "doubtful" (as
Meiderlin's phrase "non-essentials" is sometimes translated) is
no easy task, especially when it comes to a supercharged
matter like abortion. But let each of us "pursue love" (1
Corinthians 14:1) in our decision-making, and particularly in
our relationships with those who may differ.
Marvin

Our Afghan families are making progress toward their
goal of self-sufficiency. We have been asking them
what they really need since they are now living in
their own houses, and here are their immediate
needs. One family requests a medium size couch. A
vehicle large enough to transport 8-10 people is also
needed. If you have a couch you would be willing to
donate, or a vehicle that could either be donated or
purchased for under $10,000 please contact Betsy Rall
or Sally Swanson for more information. If you have
contacts for such a vehicle, that would help, too.
Thank you!

In Remembrance
Within the past year the church
has received memorial or bequest
funds in loving memory of the
following people:

Marvin Allen
LaVeta Anderson
Calvin Baumann
William Bell
William & Marty Cutler
Betsy Dreyer
Mary Dugan
M. Frederick Hawthorne
Clark Johnson
Sue McCormick
Linda McCray
Dorothy Stoerker-Peters
Hap Whitney

Betsy 573-268-3485

Sally 573-424-1007

Stop by the Welcome Center after
Worship this Sunday for a snack
reception, hosted by Children &
Families Ministry Team!

Donations may be given to
First Presbyterian Church to pay
tribute to the lives of those we love;
members or non-members.

We give thanks to God for your
generosity in honoring the lives of
these loved ones.
————————————————-

These beautiful sweaters were knitted by FPC members; Mona
Ajans, Donna Bell, Anne Braisted, Karen Lynn, & Lorri
Wheeler. They will be sent to Lamb’s Wool, which partners with
Samaritan’s Purse. Each sweater will then be tucked into an
Operation Christmas Child shoebox, and sent to a boy or girl in
need, somewhere in the world.

Timesaving Helpful Hint

Make summertime giving a breeze by setting up recurring
gifts! Many of you support the congregation with your
time, talent, and financial contributions throughout the
year. But since many of our members travel or spend time
visiting family and friends during the summer, it can be
hard to keep up with weekly gifts. That’s why we
encourage you to set up regular, recurring donations.

The completed
Pentecost Mural
currently
showing in the
Ramsey Center.
We (FPC) young
& old, completed
this together!

It takes just moments to set up when you visit FPC Online
Giving Page. You can also mail a check to the church
office if that’s your preference. Thanks for your continued
support of our ministry and mission!
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2021-2022 Session Members
Class of 2023

Class of 2024

Class of 2025

Elaine Blodgett
(elaineblodgett@gmail.com)

Scott Buchanan
(scottycorn@gmail.com)

Tom Bell
(tomdonnabell@centurylink.net)

Eric Cunningham
(ericcunningham75@gmail.com)

Betty Cramer
(kcramer924@gmail.com)

Maia Kinkade (Youth Elder)
(re.maiak@fpccolumbia.org)

Allan Moore
(Amoore@ms-app.com)

Sharen Garrett
(sgar758224@aol.com)

John Montgomery

Emily Reynolds
(miss.emily@gmail.com)

Bobb Swanson
(swansonbobb33@gmail.com)

(aebobrien1@aol.com)

Tom Smith
(tsmithdds@gmail.com)

Nancy Thomas

Joy Rushing

(nancythomas@centurytel.net)

(jrushing46.jr@gmail.com)

(jomontgomery@gmail.com)

Ann O’Brien

Beth Whitaker
(WhitakerME@missouri.edu)

June Session Meeting Notes
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Approved the Minutes of the May 2022 Stated Session Meeting
Approved the May 2022 Treasurer’s Report
Approved the request of the Jeff Jones family to be placed on the inactive roll
Approved Erin Palmer CPA as the auditor for FPC
Approved a motion to refer the repair of the organ back to the Worship Ministry Team pending bids from
repair companies
Approved grammatical corrections to the Child Protection Policy
Approved a car wash by Youth July 30, 2022 9am-noon benefiting Unchained Melodies
Approved accepting Sufor Ngengong (Letter of Transfer) and Therese Ntep (Reaffirmation of Faith) into
membership at FPC
Approved the Baptism of Zoe Ngum Ngengong August 21, 2022
Communion was taken to 6 people at The Terrace on June 7, 2022
Daniel Knight (5723) died on June 4, 2022. A private service for family members was held on June 5, 2022.
There will be a Celebration of Life in September
Rev. Reinink will be on vacation the week of July 4, 2022
Vacation Bible School will be held the week of July 18, 2022
There will be a Called Session Meeting in July to receive reports from the Ministries Teams regarding the
listening sessions that were held
Joy Rushing has arranged for KOPN to store some of their boxes at FPC during their move. In return,
KOPN will give FPC free air time

First Presbyterian Church
Disciples Making a Difference
Our Mission: Living our faith in Jesus Christ by…
* Embracing all people
*Engaging all neighborhoods
* Encouraging each other
* Empowering lives

First Presbyterian Church
16 Hitt Street
Columbia, MO 65201

Sunday Mornings at FPC: Worship Service, 10:00 AM.
For our live-streamed services, Go to https://www.youtube.com/fpccolumbia .
Church office hours: M-F, 9:00 am-4:30 pm

Church phone numbers:
Office: (573) 442-1164
E-mail: office@fpccolumbia.org

Fax: (573) 442-7161
Web site: www.fpccolumbia.org

Find our groups on Facebook—First Presbyterian Church, UKIRK,
Presbyterian Women, First Presbyterian Columbia Youth, FPC Columbia
Missouri Children & Families, and MOPS
The next Epistle will be available on August 4, 2022.
If you have not given your email address to the church office, please do so
as soon as possible to continue to receive news from FPC!
To check the church’s online calendar, or to receive The Epistle and @First by
email, visit our website: www.fpccolumbia.org.
Sunday sermons are available online. Please visit www.fpccolumbia.org.

Ministers - All Christians
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Senior Pastor
Marvin Lindsay
Associate Pastor
Jon Reinink
Director of Youth and
Children’s Ministry
Audra West
Ukirk Director
Sam Kennedy
Financial Coordinator
Fran Muench
Executive Administrative
Assistant
Nancy Foote
Custodian
James Scott
Organist
Michael Bancroft
Adult Choir/Handbell Director
Jordan Walker
Pastor Emeritus
Richard J. Ramsey

